
Friday 5th July, 2019 

Godley Primary 

 Friday News! 

School dinners are going 
up by 5p per day from          
September. It means that 
from September the cost 
will be £2.25 per day. 

Our Year 4 class had a 
morning to remember 
when they went to     
Alder Community High 
School to take part in a 
Science Inquiry, where 
secondary school    
science is introduced 
to primary school      
pupils.  

Summer 
Fair  

Thank you to everyone 
who has made a          
donation to the Summer 
Fair.  
The Fair will take place 
on Friday 12th July at 
3.30pm.  
There will be the usual    
array of stalls and                
tombolas and even a 
chance to throw     
sponges at teachers! 
So come along and join 
in the summer fun.  

Stars of the Week! 
Nursery - Leo  

Reception - Luca T 

Year One -  Tyler Mc 

Year Two  -  James G 

Year Three - Mia Y 

Year Four  -  Luke G 

Year Five LC -  Lexie L 

Year Five LH - Olivia D 

  

Congratulations to our 
cricket team who finished 
fourth at the Hyde Schools 
Cricket Tournament.  

Organised by Greater    
Manchester Police, the team 
made up of Year 4 and 5  
pupils played extremely 
well, over the two days, 
against older teams.   

Reminder that it’s our 
‘We Are Manchester’ Arts 
Week next week and we 
are kicking off the event 
with a fancy dress day.                        
Pupils are asked to come 
dressed as a famous 
Mancunian or as      
someone or something 
linked with the city. 

Calling all   
Godley Bakers.  

We are holding 
a Manchester 

Tart bake off on Friday 
12th July.  

Entries can be 6 small     
individual tarts or one 
large tart. Bakes can be 
handed into the office at 
9am on Friday 12th. 

Get ready for 
Arts Week 

Our highly acclaimed 
Godley Noise once again  
stole the show with a   
performance described as 
‘jaw dropping’ when they 
took part in a    
music festival at 
Hyde Community 
College on 
Wednesday.                     

House of the Week:  

Mars 

Musician of the Week 

Godley Noise 


